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Sets as premiumqi, in late issues (not this
inonth), and think %vhiethier a ncv Comuiniion
Set would flot be an excellent tlîing to present
to your churcli, and gYo to work to gret the
necessary numnber of newv subseribers to secure
it. D)ouble the numbèr of i;eople wvill suib-
scribe whien they know 'vhat you are
thus tryingt to secure. Try tien, and see:
The best plan is first to leave a copy of the

INDEENIENTin ecdi bouse you want to lay
sieg e to, anti say, '<Iiwvant to leave a coI)y or'
the JNDEPENI)ENT for M1ar. A. to look at. 1>11
eall to-morrow and tallc to irin about it." For
this piîrpose wve'I1 send you as inany spare
copies as you need._ .

MooDY'S BOSTrON METNS- late y'CarS
Mr. Moody lias confined hiis evangelistie labors
to the churches. No more tabex-nac!ýas for hini!
Hie is a builder of Gaspel schools anti an
evang(elîst in the chiurches. He has gYrown
conservative %vithout losing any of bis zeal
for- souls or liis powver as a preacher. Ris
present labors in Boston showv this and also
illustrate completely blis new inethods. lie
does a good deal of wvbat is called " district
1 reachiin-." Speaking in one church, flow

hiere and now there, lie ainis to reach the
people of more or less definitcly defined dis-
tricts. Ris rfrelîîont Temple audiences have
l)een immense. Gr-eat numiibers ;of î)eoplc have
been unable, at tixues, to grain entrance; aud
bis discourses have beeni frequently extremely
powex-ful. Thcy are simple in style and not
always novel oÎr-ofound iii thoughit, but t!hey
are intensely I)racticaLl, full of " )oint,'abouild-
ing in Seripture citations, anecdotes, bits of
personal experience, and are delivered with
gre,,%t.force and at tirnes a torrent-like irnpetu-
Osity. Thie great evangelist's delivery is suchi
that if lie were simply to recite the multipli-
cation table his auditurs would hang upon biis
utteranc. And this is a great eleinent of bis
puovr.-iliorin)g Stai,.

THE TEMP11LE CILRISrIANs;.-Elverythiing con-
nected withi the Holv Land is of intercst to
uis. The fo1lowing exýtract concerns a Chris-
tian sect of Germans, who ]lave begrun, in-
their own wvay, to renovate Palestinie:

he Temple Society aim at reproducing in their own
lives the original Chiristianity of Christ and Iiis Apostlcs,
and who conceiv'cd it to be their special work to, prepare
in Palestine a spiritutal temple of true Christians for the
coming of Him who wvill suddenly corne to Ris temple
aLnd proceed to set'apHis temple thereof out of the wvertd.

I li 188 the first colony of Tleîniple (liistians ivas
fouinded at ILlifit, at the base of (amie!. A few iloifths
after a second volony u-as establishied at .Jafi. antd a few
years after a third colony at Sinia. In 12a, fourth
colotiy wvas fouiffed near .1erusalei. There are Tetmpjle
('lristians also at Nazareth tuîd lîcyrouit, antd lest sprtnglý
Air. Rtoss sawî the (Gernian flag floatinig ovut- a titi3 cot-
tage bttilt by te Temple Cîtristians et Ifalfa, on the
<leseit shores (if the Sea of <Galilee. '['li Temple Society
%vJtoso lhce<l-tuartet-s are now at Stuttgart, tnitîhers
5,000 tieniers, 300o of whoni are. \tnerictuîs, luit the
inajority are S'outht (erttîams. 1It is the business of tîtose
niembhers %vho (1o not go to P>alestine te furtheri the inter-
ests of the Society in their owni countiy. Whlat tttay l)C
the future of tîtese eolonies it is Inud to Ordm-.(ne
inay stuile at their int.erpretation of îiîoplîecy atîd et
their (lreatns of the future ;but et the sanie tinie it inay
turti out that thiese slirewvd, industttiioiis, (;oil-fea; înig G er*.
teans inay in the long mon <b(I mor-e for thte restoration of
Paelestine, and the spî-ead of ('lristianity iii the land of its
birth tItan societies and institutions wliich etc workimtg on
more conventional lines. Thev are introducittg Westerni
civilizatio i hong, the natives in agriculture, road-niaki-
ing and other induistries, ani iîy the iipriglîtness and
('hrist-like sitnplicity of tlîiti hiv es they are rettdet-itg att
ittîtueile service to Clîristiatîity in a coutntry wlîere
Chiristianity lias been se îîîiserably travestied, and wlîere
the pteople atîîotg whotîî inissiettat-es ivork tîeed tîtoat of
aIl to kneîv wvlat soirt of thiiîg real practical (lîiristiîuîity
is. Tlic T1empîle ('lîtistietîs at-e tot strotîg iii doctrine,
tliey are ail %vt oîg ii tlieit- ileis oif Chicli ordet-, anîd
tîteir ltatidling of Seriptt-e texts itiakes scltolet-s stoile
but tMien tlîcy helieve in Christ anti iii tlieetire dedication
of tjetiselves to the life Christ lived 'atîd after aIl, thte
secret of spirituial siccess lies sotîîewhere in thtat neiglibor-
hood.-Glîrixfian W1or/d.

MINISTERIAL C2I .AN(;ES.-lese have bcen
very numllerous for thle last fe- iîitlîs Th e
folli>wing y arc tlie tresefit 1 )astors in the îîlae'.s
nailncd.
Bm-ford ....... 110v- Jas;. Dalcy (aceeptemi),
8. Caledon. Vacant.
ï- arnia. ....... Rev. W. C. Mc('ornack.
Cobou rg.. Xaca nu.
London First. . Reýv. R. A3,l1warml.
London *Sec-ond . Ilev. G~. rotter Carr (resU)
St. Cathar-ines. . XTacanuI

~.'ohi Spîin~s . . e v. A. M cCorm ack -

El'dglar--------... ev. J. W. (Gîffin.
à1elbourîîe.1ev. T. Hilgkinson.
Georcto'vn. . Iev. G. A. Love.
Guelphl........--Rev. B3. 13. \illiam.is.
Ki ngston BJethele ev. D). MeCorinick.
Speedside - Va'zcant.
Lanark.......11v. J os. ( olc-Ioiuli (accepttsl).
Wii,Vi-aii 11ev. WV. Il. Watson.
Liverpool.. Vacant.
Pa-is..-------1ev. C. E. Bolton.

\Viarton ....... Vacant.
\Voodstock.11ev. 1. J1. Svanson.
r-uro ......... 11ev. R. K. Black.

Bricrhamn... 1ev. E. C. WV. McColl.
Midd lev ille. ... Vacant.


